Coordination Task Group and Mixed-Use/Commercial Spaces Task Group Meeting Agenda

February 6-7, 2018
National Housing Center | 1201 15th Street, NW | Washington, DC 20005 | 202-266-8200

**Purpose:** Review and provide recommendations for the proposed changes supporting development of provisions for non-residential spaces; review and provide recommendations for remaining proposed changes assigned to the Coordination Task Group

**Tuesday, February 6 (9 am – 5 pm)**
- UPDATE ON ANSI DELIBERATION MEETING WITH ASHRAE – Vladimir Kochkin
- COMMERCIAL PROPOSALS SESSION (9:00 am-noon)
  - Craig Conner Proposal
  - Aaron Gary Proposal
  - Other Proposals
- LUNCH (noon-1:00 pm) – provided
- COMMERCIAL PROPOSALS SESSION (1:00 pm-2:00 pm)
- COORDINATION PROPOSALS SESSION (2:00 pm-5:00 pm)
  - LogID 17-003: Definition of sleeping unit
  - LogID 17-088: Definition of living spaces, nighttime light control
  - LogID 17-035: Stairways in a multifamily building
  - LogID 17-063: Intended use of standard
  - LogID 17-002: Awarding points
  - LogID 17-069: Production builder path
- NO-HOST DINNER (6:00 pm)

**Wednesday, February 7 (9 am – 3 pm)**
- COORDINATION PROPOSALS FOLLOW-UP SESSION, IF NEEDED (9:00 am-10:30 am)
- COMMERCIAL PROPOSALS SESSIONS (10:30 am-noon)
- LUNCH BREAK (noon-1:00 pm) – provided
- COMMERCIAL PROPOSALS SESSIONS (1:30 pm-3:00 pm)